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ABSTRACT 

APRIL N. MILLER. The Impact of College and Career Ready Initiatives on Hi gh School 
Preparedness for Post-Secondary Options (under the direction of DR. J. GARY 
STEWART). 

The American College Test (ACT) is a college admissions test used widely by 

post-secondary institutions to predict the academic success of first year college students. 

C 
Additionally, the AJ is used to determine academic preparedness during high school. 

College and career ready tenninology is used interchangeably throughout research but 

does not have definite definitions as to how to implement. A lot of trust is placed in the 

ACT test by secondary and post-secondary institutions; however, there is not much 

college and career ready initiatives being implemented in the high school classroom 

instruction. This study seeks to determine the impact of college and career ready 

initiatives at Northwest High School with 2016-2017 third year students' classroom 

instruction and school wide culture on ACT scores. This infonnation may eventually be 

utili zed to target high school students starting the ninth grade with proactive college and 

career ready initiati ves to impact post-secondary preparedness. Rather than merely asking 

students to take the ACT without adequate preparation or make decisions about their 

future without appropriate informati on, this study endeavored to identify college and 

career ready initiat ives that were effecti ve fo r all students and post-secondary decisions. 
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Statement of the Problem 

CHAPTER I 

INTRODUCTION 

A high percentage of juniors and seniors at Northwest High School, Clarksville, 

TN were not successfully meeting the American College Test (ACT) college and career 

readiness benchmarks, which is one predictor of first-year academic success in post

secondary education according to Noble, Roberts, and Sawyer (2006). The Tennessee 

Department of Education (2014-2015) reports the state average for ACT is 19 .4. 

Northwest High School averaged an 18.1 ACT mean score for the 2013-2014 school 

year. 

The ACT average also affects students receiving a state scholarship in the form 

of the HOPE scholarship totaling$ I 4,000.00 over four years according to the Tennessee 

Student Assistance Corporation's (TSAC) (20 16) website, 

http ://www.tn.gov/co llegepays/. Additionally, TSAC defi nes the Tennessee HOPE 

Scholarship as providing financial ass istance for Tennessee residents who are entering 

college as freshmen with a high school GPA of 3.0 or a 21 Composite on the ACT. The 

percentage of students at orthwest High School \,·ho meet the 21 Composite on the 

ACT is 23.4 percent. 

The ACT is a national co llege adm issions exam that includes subject-level tests in 

Engli sh, Mathematics, Reading and Science. Students receive scores that range from 1 to 

36 on each subj ect and an overa ll composite score (www.act.org). All Tennessee students 

are req uired to take the ACT during their eleventh grade academic year. 
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It is commonl y sa id that the goal of hi gh school is to ensure all students graduate 

"coll ege and career ready." But what does it reall y mean to be "college and career 

ready?" Simpl y put, "college and career readiness" refers to the content knowledge and 

skill s high school graduates must have in literacy and Mathemati cs - including, but not 

limited to, Reading, writing communications, teamwork, criti cal thinking and problem 

solving- to be success ful in future endeavors. Twenty-first century students must not 

onl y be ready academicall y but prepared fo r li fe as well as the workforce. Gaertner, Kim, 

DesJardins, and McC larty (201 3) reported that states are adopting more rigorous 

curri culum requirements in order to increase students' preparedness for li fe after high 

schoo l. 

Co ll ege and Career Ready Standards Q & A (20 16) state that "college and career 

readiness" is the umbrel la under which many education and work force policies, programs 

and initi ati ves thri ve . Thus, the importa nce of tested academic content areas collaborating 

with non-tested caree r technica l educat ion in order to prov ide a comprehensive education 

for students. Co llege and Career Ready Standards Q & A (20 16) ex plains the career 

ready curriculum as a practi ca l and tl e.\ ible standards-based curriculum integrated 

fra111 e,, ork co111ponents into classroom inst ruction. 

Purpose of the Study 

The purpose of th is study ,,·as to determi ne the im pact of co llege and career ready 

init iat ives in high schools and its effects on juniors and seniors meeting the ACT co llege 

and career readiness benchmarks. Noble, Roberts, and Sawyer (2006) reported that 

students are capable of increas ing their academic achievement despite any non-academic 



!actors ii' encouraged within the academi c setting, thus the ra ti onale fo r planni ng 

interventions to increase co ll ege and ca reer ready instru ctional strategies. 
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Co llege and career read iness are mu ltifaceted compri sing of numerous variables 

inside and outs ide of the classroom. Conley (20 16) identi fied the facets of co llege 

readiness as contextual skill s and awareness , academic behav iors, key content, and key 

cogn iti ve strategies. Thus, an additional purpose of thi s study is to define college and 

career ready and identify other key fac tors that play a role in post-secondary education 

success and/or career/workforce options. Conley (201 6) identified that one of the major 

reasons fo r unsuccessful completion of post-secondary education is the gap between high 

school cuniculum and college expectations. Maruyama (2012) discussed his findin gs and 

suggests that onl y using thresholds based on a single assessment presents problems in 

ten11S of generali zation, ineffectively categorizing, and overall rates of readiness 

indicators. It is suggested that multiple measures be considered to determine readiness, 

which will increase the accuracy of judgment about readiness. Camara (201 3) stated that 

there is "direct ev idence between high school test scores and perfo rmance in post

secondary education that may prov ide the strongest fo rm of ev idence" fo r success in 

co ll ege or career-tra ining program (p.17). 

Significance of the Study 

The perspecti ves of juniors and seniors of Northwest High School were very 

negat ive and weak concerning the connection between the ACT test and co ll ege 

scholarships, preparation, and course work as ev idenced by low test scores and lack of 

interest. There was a very weak att itude towards go ing to co llege and the ACT as a 
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\\·hole . Also, onl y nine percent of the graduating class of 20 16 met the co ll ege and career 

read iness benchmarks prov ing they were not ready fo r their fi rst year of co ll ege 

(Tennessee Department of Education, 20 14-201 5 a) . Therefore, there is a need to add ress 

low benchmark scores and level of competency in the four areas of Engli sh, 

Mathemati cs, Science, and Reading. 

Low ACT scores in the state of Tennessee reall y do cost students money 

concerning their educational endeavors. Thus, the urgency to intervene to improve ACT 

scores is relevant if the percentage of students attending post-secondary institutions is to 

increase. Conley (20 l 6) proposed that students who are college and career ready have 

more options open to them in college so that they may explore careers. Suggestions are 

provided to high schools to ass ist them in preparing students with four guidelines; 

creating a culture focused on intell ectual development, speci fy ing core knowledge, 

prov iding resources to students, and providing resources to teachers (Conley, 20 l 6). 

Suggestions are also prov ided to students to ensure their own academic preparation 

th rough their invo lvement. In parti cular, students must understand what it really means to 

be co ll ege and career ready as well as what the system requires or expects of them. First 

and fo remost, the rea li zati on of co llege admi ss ion as a reasonable and reali stic goal that 

can be attained th rough planning and diligent attention to necessary tasks has to be 

communicated to students. 

Pos iti ve effects fro m im plementat ion of college and career-ready curriculum will 

lead to teachers restructu ring their instruction to be more relevant and meaningful , 

creat ion of co ll ege and career ready culture, students hav ing a heightened sense of 



awareness concerning post-secondary and/or career/workforce option , and increased 

probability of being awarded scholarship monies, and success after high school. 

Research Questions 
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I. Do college and career ready initiatives in (CTE) and core academic high 

school courses at Northwest High School result in a higher percentage of high 

school juniors and seniors meeting the ACT benchmarks? 

2. Are there other key factors to be considered in predicting student's success 

beyond high school and preparedness for education/career/workforce? 

3. Does the implementation of college and career-ready initiatives increase 

positive attitudes of students concerning a college-going culture as well as 

increase the confidence in preparedness for life after high school? 

Research Hypotheses 

I. ACT Readiness Benchmark scores will be directly and positively impacted 

by college and career-ready instruction, curriculum, initiatives in high 

school. 

2. Null Hypothesis: There is no change in the ACT college readiness 

benchmarks scores for juniors and seniors before the implementation of 

college and career-ready initiatives and after the implementation of college 

and career-ready initiat ives. 

Limitations 

The limitations of this study include concerns abo ut the internal validity of the 

pretests and posttest administration of the ACT. Students were given a pretests and 



posttcst with the same booklet, therefore, students could have memori zed answers or 

been given too much exposure to the same type of AC practi ce test. However, the test 

booklets used fo r the pretest and posttest were di fferent versions of the ACT test. 
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Additionall y, the study onl y reports data from one of six high schools in 

Montgomery County, Tennessee. It was reported that other high schools within 

Montgomery County implemented academic interventions after school but none did a 

schoo l-wide implementation of the same magnitude of Northwest High Schoo l. It was 

reported that no other high school in the county administered a pretests and posttest fo r a 

comparati ve data analys is. 

Qualitati ve data was co ll ected via a survey created by the researcher that 

addressed attitudes about preparedness fo r li fe after college. This survey was 

administered to cu1Tent seniors and current j uniors. Current seniors did not receive 

co ll ege and career ready curri culum while current Juniors did rece ive college and career 

ready curri culum. 

Assumptions 

There are academic and non-academi c facto rs that play a ro le in ACT scores, 

overa ll atti tudes toward ACT, and post-secondary admi ssion. Northwest High School 

students have poss ible non-academi c facto rs and demographics that have a direct effect 

on ACT Scores. The demographi cs of the communi ty are low-socioeconomic, lack of 

educat ional resources in the home, and a weak att itude towards ACT and its connection 

to post-secondary educat ion and overal I success. 



CHAPTER 2 

LITERATURE REVIEW 

College and Career Readiness Initiatives 
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College and Career Ready Initiatives are interventions within the K-12 

educational setting used to promote students being prepared for life after high school. 

This section of the literature review covers historical contributions, its implications, and 

attempts to define college and career ready. Historical contributions date back to 1957 

with the launch of Sputnik to today's K-12 classroom and its technology. The 

implications of college and career ready di scuss how the tenninology is used today's 

classroom and how it translates into the classroom. Additionally, the research in this 

sect ion attempts to define college ready, career ready, and if the two interchangeable, the 

same, or different. 

Historical Contributions 

Administrators, legislators, and community advocates have sought to improve 

student achievement at all levels. They have attempted to increase high school graduation 

ra tes, co ll ege read iness rates, and higher educati on degree attainment. Stake-holders at all 

political and educati onal levels have pushed to increase academic rigor and to set high 

expectat ions for all students. According to Barnes and Slate (2013), national legislation 

and federal policies have been mandated fo r public school systems since the 1950s and 

have appeared to be in the best interest of student learning. Most of the decisions to 

increase academic ri gor \Vere predicated on fear, which allowed the federal government a 
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stronghold in public education, whether intended or not. This predi cated fear has created 

a stifling, effecti ve one size fits all coll ege readiness agenda (Barnes & Slate, 20 13). 

The first politica l maneuver in public education began in 1957 with the launch of 

Sputnik which was a small "inconsequential, artifi cial satellite, by the Soviet Union", 

which directl y challenged the eminence and powers of the scientific research and 

development community in the United States (Barnes & Slate, 201 3, p. 2). As a result of 

the Unites States fee ling threatened educationall y by the Soviet Union, the National 

Defense Educational Act (NDEA) of 1958 was enacted and invested large sums of 

money into the American educational system to encourage students to study 

Mathematics, Science, Computer Technology, and Foreign Language. The I 0-year 

journey fo llowing the enactment of the NDEA, the now one size fits all college readiness 

agenda began to change the nation's academic landscape. The academic landscape was 

changed thro ugh standardi zed testing. Elementary and secondary students' testing 

increased fro m IO million to 45 million and standardized testing in high school increased 

from one-third of the student populati on to nearly 100 percent (Barnes & Slate, 201 3). 

The second major po lit ica l maneuver came in 1983 when the National 

Commi ss ion on Exce llence in Educat ion presented to then Pres ident of the United States, 

Pres ident Ronald Regan with A Nation at Risk: The lmperativefor Educational Reform 

(A Nation at Risk) . Acco rd ing to Barnes and Slate (20 13), A Nation at Risk reported that 

Ameri can prosperity, security, and civ il ity were in serious jeopardy because the 

educational foundation on which the United States was fo unded rapidly eroding. 

Dec lin ing scores on nationall y standa rdized achievement tests and poor perfonnance on 



intern at ional assessments were indi cated throughout A Nation at Risk. Pres ident Ronald 

Regan delineated the directi on of America's education system more steadfas tl y toward 

the present one size fits all agenda as indicated by No Child Left Behind (NCLB) of 

2001. According to Barnes and Slate (2013 ), the No Child Left Behind Act: 
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Requires that schools close the achievement gaps between middle and upper 

soc ioeconomic White students and their urban and rural lower-socioeconomic 

counterparts. The NCLB Act mandates that schools meet proficiency targets or 

face sanctions including restructuring and eventual closing. Although the NCLB 

Act was aimed at changing academic achievement in the K-12 educational arena, 

it may have longer-term implications, parti cularl y for college readiness . (p. 2-3) 

The No Child Left Behind (NC LB) Act has drasticall y changed the climate and culture of 

public educat ion by utili zing high stakes standardi zed testing as the primary measure of 

student learning and school quality, di sregarding most other positive attributes that 

contribute to students be ing co llege ready. High stakes standardized testing with harsh, 

puniti ve accountab ility measures has become the moti vators fo r student learning rather 

than ac tual student learning and app li cabili ty to li fe . Co llege readiness is more than just 

standardi zed testing rather eq ui ppi ng students with educational sk ill s and tools fo r right 

no\\' li ving that become everyday practice so that by the time they reach post-secondary 

options they can make an informed decision about thei r future. First co llege readiness 

must be defined fo r parents, students, community stakeholders, and educators so that all 

are working to\\ ard a common goal rather than several small unaligned goals. 
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College and Career Ready Initiatives 

Barnes and Slate (2013) reported that graduating from high school and moving on 

to college to earn a bachelor's degree were seen as the primary means of increasing one's 

cultural capital and upward social mobility. Additionally, Barnes and Slate (2013) cited 

Symonds, Schwal1z, and Ferguson (20 I l) stating that "Education beyond high school is 

the passport to the American dream" (p. 2). Tucker (20 l l) discussed that college and 

career readiness has become such a topic in the K-12 educational setting that every 

grade's standards are calibrated starting from the hypothetical knowledge of a student 

entering a post-secondary institution or career. According to Schultz and Stern (2013), 

college and career readiness are a concern in both businesses and education arenas. 

Employers are calling for entry-level employees with basic academic skills and educators 

are being held accountable for student achi evement in similar academic areas. However, 

college and career read iness research show that students are graduating from high school 

unprepared for post-secondary education and/or the workforce. College and career 

read iness must be understood in order to realize what the end result will be and how it is 

to effect the K-12 educat ional classroom and its app li cability to future endeavors beyond 

high schoo l. 

Education is defined by \\hat it can accompli sh in the remote future and not in the 

present. Therefore, the goal of the K-12 instruction and curriculum being college and 

career ready is not always meaningful and relevant to the studen t in their current, real 

situations but based on a dream or aspirat ion. These dreams and asp irations are not 

always aligned rea li sti ca ll y with each individual student. Educators struggle with 



instru ction and curri cul um and alignment with the school improvement plans because 

school di stri cts and/or indi vidual schools tend not to define college ready, career ready, 

11 

or co ll ege and career ready with a clear strategic plan rather pl ace the phrase "coll ege and 

career ready" in their miss ion and/or vision statement. The educator then conceptualizes 

their own meaning without ever knowing how to address the student holi sti call y to be 

prepared fo r post-secondary options. According to Tucker (2011 ): 

Co llege and career readiness are as amorphous as it sounds, and it overshadows 

the essential goal of the arts, humanities , and sc iences. It dismisses the 

immediate relevance of learning and undermines the belief that success can be 

about cutTent priorities and age appropriate goals. (p.11 5) 

Barnes and Slate (20 13) repotted that "according to co llege-readiness researchers, the 

federa l government 's one-s ize- fits-a ll co ll ege readiness agenda has resulted in students 

who do not graduate from high schoo l or in students who graduate but are not 

academi ca ll y prepared or co llege ready" (p. 1 ). 

Co llege read iness pushes students primarily to a fo ur-year baccalaureate degree at 

the exc lusion of other viab le educational opportunit ies. Students \-Vho do not meet the 

curric ulum expectat ion are to ld they are not good enough. Rather than students being 

co ll ege ready they are graduating high schoo l not being ready thinking that co llege is 

their opt ion. These students then enro ll in co ll ege without academic preparation, no 

in terest in the subject matter, and no knowl edge of what success in co llege means to their 

life; thus fo rcing them to drop out and not pursue educational goa ls. Co llege readiness 

has to move fo rward \\ ith relevant and meaningful instruction. 
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Arnold , Lu , and Armstrong (20 12) suggested using a framework that centers on 

the complexity of in teracting environmenta l influences as the foca l concern of co ll ege 

readiness programs, poli cies, and research or an ecological approach. Arnold , Lu, and 

Armstrong (20 12) beli eve that mapping the research onto an ecological framework serves 

several purposes. The approach highlights the comprehensive nature of college readiness 

and provides a way to conceptuali ze research, poli cy, and practi ce to account fo r the 

complex ity of students and multiple environments. The ecological approach also supplies 

a coherent organi zational scheme for the large literature on college readiness while 

highlighting the gaps in what is known about pa11icular environment levels and 

interaction across levels. Thus the fo rming a bridge across developmental, organizational, 

and poli cy approaches. This ecological approach all ows one to look at more than just 

standard ized scores and begin to open up more options for not onl y college but being 

career ready. 

Career Ready and College Ready the Same? 

Camara (20 13) posed the questi on, if coll ege ready and career ready are the same 

or different. Most research combines the t\\·o interchangeably, while others choose to 

detine them separa tely. Research shows that K-12 tends to focus more on the co ll ege 

ready and not as much on career ready. Barnes and Slate (20 13) suggested that co ll ege 

and career ready may be the new buzz words or catch phrase of the twenty-fi rst century, 

but with the political, economic, and educational focus along with soc iety's bandwagon 

mentali ty, the emphas is is clearl y on college-ready. Although co llege and career 



readiness is the 2 I st-century mantra, the word college is used synonymously for 

bachelor's degree and the word career is too often deemphasized. 
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Camara (2013) refers to career readiness as not being defined as a measurable 

construct. Possessing the academic skills and knowledge required to be placed and 

succeed in a post-secondary vocational or career-training program has been suggested as 

an appropriate construct but the actual criterion has not been defined. Career training 

programs are not likely to make remediation or placement decisions. There is little 

research available on the selection. Camara (2013) reported that career training courses 

may seem like an appropriate criterion measure but no multi-institutional validity studies 

employing cognitive testing have been cited. The lack of criterion data from post

secondary training institutions complicates efforts to define and measure career readiness. 

Such a limitati on has not deterred either consortia or many policy-makers from 

pronouncing that college and career readiness is the same thing (Camara, 2013). Barnes 

and Slate (2013) emphas ized that college ready is not a one size fits all and that students 

who do not perform a high academic level may fee l that there are no options for them if 

co ll ege is not an opti on . Add iti onall y, high performing academic students may not want 

to attend a fo ur-year university even though they would be deemed college ready with 

GPA and high school academic success. According to Barnes and Slate (2013) one vital 

step in answering the academic dilemma fo r students may be differentiation; offering a 

vari ety ohYell-developed, clearly-focused, career-path options linked to community 

college and fo ur-year majors. Visible, viab le, rea li sti c options embedded in a rigorous 

academic curriculum related to those options would expose students to information in 
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order to make informed choices. Students could then make choices that piqued their 

interests and enhanced their talents for specific careers; especially those students who 

have career aspirations that are alternative to the traditional four-year baccalaureate 

degree. Efforts to encourage such preparation could occur through encouraging parent 

in vo lvement, providing college and career planning info1111ation and assisting students in 

the planning for post-secondary education. Such planning should be for going to college 

or for planning for a career. This exposure to career planning and not only college 

planning has to embed into the core curriculum as well as career/technical education 

(CTE). 

Effective Implementation of College and Career Ready Initiatives 

Effective implementati on is key for college and career ready initiatives. It takes 

all stakeholders bei ng in vo lved in order to reach the student where they are and assist 

them in making an in fo rmed dec ision abo ut their future . Exposure to college and career 

ready initi ati ves plays a vital role in how long the student wi ll have to develop versus 

waiting until the hi gh school years to begin talking about the future. Students and parents 

must be guided and prO\·ided access to education and career nav igation. Students, 

teachers, admini strat ion, and the community must see a need for an academic and social 

culture to promote preparedness. With thi s culture comes an infrastructure that has to be 

in place for students, teachers, and staff so that all in vo lved know the expectation and to 

stri ve for preparedness. Additionall y, all students have to be included in process and 

transition so that every student is prepared to make post-secondary dec isions. 
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Early Exposure: Elementary & Middle Schools 

Au and Boyd (20 13) research was geared towards high school. There has not been 

very much research conducted concerning co ll ege and career readiness in elementary or 

middle schools. However, Mattern, Allen and Camara (20 I 6) pointed out that the bulk of 

the research on co llege readiness has examined student 's level of preparedness at the end 

of their high school career, typica ll y at the end of the eleventh grade. Identi fy ing students 

nearing the end of the hi gh school career leaves li tt le to no time fo r intervention has little 

utility fo r indi vidual students. Therefore, it seems prudent to have earl y warning 

indi cators of whether students are on-t rack fo r co llege readiness. Students are not 

introduced to co ll ege and career ready vocabulary, skill s and knowledge earl y enough in 

their educational journey to make an impact on their fu ture educational goals. instruction 

in the classroom must be rea l, relevant, and meaningful so that students can use the 

in fo rmation in the classroom to app ly to rea l li fe situat ions. The more instruction is 

relevant the more student connect their skill s to their future endeavors. 

Earl y chil dhood programs play a signiticant ro le th rough the introduction of 

co ll ege and career ready conversat ion in the home and instruction within the classroom. It 

is im portant for the con\'ersations of careers and col lege with children at a young age so 

that they e, en kno,,· that it e:-.:ists. Children ,,·ho gro,,· up in homes where parents onl y 

had a hi gh school diploma tend not to talk about the poss ib ili ty of doing well on the ACT 

to get into co ll ege. Noble. Roberts, and Sawyer (2006) suggested that students fro m 

lo,, er income, less educated fa milies are less li ke ly to succeed academicall y in high 

schoo l. This tinding is most attr ibuted to differences among gro ups in their opportunities 
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to learn , the quality o l' the educati on to whi ch they have access, and to their income 

academic achi evement despite any nonacademi c fac tors if encouraged withi n the 

academic setting, thus th e rati onale fo r pl anning interventi ons to increase co llege and 

career ready instructi onal strategies. Thi s change must occur ea rl y in their educational 

career in order to begin the conversati on and educational training. Once students are 

exposed in elementary school and fo llowed throughout their years in schoo l into middle 

school, students will have a familiarity with high school s. Once students reach high 

school many of them are underprepared for hi gh school content much less the amount of 

testing that will take pl ace in order to idealisti call y predict their futures after high school. 

Parents and students sometimes do not know what questions to ask or even begin the 

conversation with concerning college and career readiness. 

Education and Career Navigation Assistance 

Bobeck and Zhao (2015 ) reported that many students and job seekers do not have 

the knowledge, skill s, and preparation needed to set personall y relevant, informed goals 

and formulate strategies to achieve them. According to the US Department of Education 

(2006), "almost 90% of twelfth-grade students aspire to attend some form of college afte r 

high schoo l, but onl y 67% of students will actuall y in enroll in co llege the fa ll after 

graduating" (Bobeck & Zhao, 2015 , p. 39) . This points out a major discrepancy between 

what students aspire to and what they actuall y achi eve. Bobeck and Zhao (2015) 

contended that of the 20 13 ACT-tested graduating high school students who responded to 

whether they need help with educati on or occupati on plans, 80% reported needing help. 

From the 25 -year-old yo ung adults to graduating twelfth graders to eighth graders fac ing 
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the transiti on to hi gh school, Bobeck and Zhao (2015 ) noted that indi viduals 

overwhelmingly express a des ire and a need to have someone to talk to and a planning 

process they can parti cipate in to help them nav igate their education and career journey. 

Education and career navigation is a complex process requiring di fferent tasks 

across the Kindergarten-Career continuum. According to Bobeck and Zhao (2015), 

research on education and career nav igati on, prov ide insight as to how different skill s, 

personal characteri sti cs, and other fac tors relate to a vari ety of education outcomes. As 

indi viduals progress thro ugh their educati on and career pathways, navigation plays a key 

ro le in fac ilitating thei r opportunities and successful transitions. Bobeck and Zhao (2015) 

suggested that students should begin mak ing plans during the middle school years in 

order to start the process of reali st ic career plans later and encourages post-secondary 

planning. Hi gh schoo l students who have career goals are more li kely to engage in 

meaningful planning related to those goa ls. Fu11her, high school students who are 

intentional about plann ing for co ll ege are more li kely to fo ll ow through with the 

app li cation process required fo r coll ege adm iss ion . 

In formed dec isions about college majors are also im portan t. Bobeck and Zhao 

(20 15) reported that college students " ·ho change their major mul tiple ti mes spend more 

time in coll ege ea rni ng their baccalaureate degrees; thus spending more money. 

Educat ion and Career av igati on ass istance are essential fo r students to reach a goal of 

being college and career ready when they graduate from hi gh schoo l, which has to start 

earl y. The authors have identiti ed a framework with four di mensions: se lf-knowledge, 

environmental fac tors, integration, and managing career and education acti on. Self-
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knowledge is the perception of one's own ab ilities, interests, sk ill s, va lues, att itudes, and 

be li efs that contribute to understanding se lf. Environmental fac tors refer to in fo rmation, 

conditions, and experi ences related to education and work that are acquired primarily 

from ex ternal sources and sun-oundings. Integration is the ongo ing process of combining 

se lf-knowledge and environmental factors to form personall y relevant knowledge 

structures used to evaluate infonnation and to plan courses of action pertaining to 

education and work. Managing Career Actions and Education Actions is the ongoing 

process of implementing plans and enacting purposive behaviors that facilitate education 

and occupat ion progress (Bobeck & Zhao, 20 15 ). Education and career nav igation is 

essential to providing a more holi stic view of an indi vidual while focusing on acquiring, 

combining, and using knowledge abo ut oneself and environmental factors in order to 

purposefully and active ly achieve goa ls. Educators, parents, community and students 

have to work together to beg in , ident ify , and accompli sh rea li st ic goals. Knowledge is 

power and the more a student know how to nav iga te their educational career they will be 

more co ll ege and career ready. It takes everyone contribut ing to the culture of a school to 

create a co ll ege and career ready culture. 

Creating a College and Career Ready Culture 

The di\·ersit y that e:x ists in today's classroom is an inev itable factor of the cutTent 

k-12 classroo m. Co llege and career ready strategies can help to prepare students fo r goals 

beyond high schoo l. It takes a comprehensi\'e effort fro m everyone assess ing data and 

constructing an instructional curri culum that addresses the identified areas of need. Au 

and Boyd (20 13) reported that by hi gh schoo l, many students of diverse backgrounds are 
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reading and writing fa r below grade-l evel expectat ions. These students need the boost 

prov ided when all teachers emphas ize coll ege and career readiness. Educators cannot just 

go at it alone rather it must be a whole school effort to improve scores academi call y and 

prepare students for post-secondary education and/or careers. 

Au and Boyd (2013) literacy educator and researcher, admitted that they would 

much rather work on issues of curriculum and instruction, and assessments to help 

prepare students ; however, it is imperati ve to assess the infrastructure of a school to 

determine how to improve academic preparedness. It was reported by Au (Au & Boyd, 

2013), that she and her colleagues have learned that it is a mistake to proceed directly to 

professional development without first attending to the school 's infrastructure for 

sustaining a multiyear, schoolwide improvement effort. Au's research indicated that 

strong infrastructure is based on three pillars: a supportive principal, a key curriculum 

leader, and a liai son team (Au & Boyd, 2013). The principal continued to keep the 

improvement pl an before the educators and students at any significant event possible and 

continue to endorse the goals of the plan as the direction of the school, for the good of the 

students. The principal also provided adequate funding for an increased effort over a 

peri od of three to five years to ensure that teachers had adequate time to work with the 

changes that wo uld occur in the curriculum, instructi on, and assessments. The key 

curriculum leader is the second pillar which serves as the principal 's right hand by 

looking after all the details of the improvement plan . The curriculum leader will attend 

department meetings mak ing sure departments are post ing meeting notes and keep up 

with the pace of the school's improvement plan. The liaison team is the third pillar 
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consisting ol'teacher leaders representing every key const ituency in the schoo l. They 

ensure that each department is keeping up with the pace and ass ist the key curricu lum 

leader in gu iding the improvement effort. Au (2013) along with her colleagues, beli eved 

that hav ing a strong infrastructure will help to roll out change to curriculum and 

instruction in order to implement interventions such as college and career ready strategies 

to better prepare students for college and career readiness (Au & Boyd, 2013). 

The College and Career Ready Infrastructure 

Styron and Petagna (2004) cited the Center for Educational Research at the 

University of Wisconsin-Madison findings that revealed that alignments between state 

tests and content covered in the classroom produced only a 46% return of the skills 

commonly found on standardized exams. Mandeville High School is located 40 miles 

north of the city of New Orleans in the Tammany Parish School District. According to 

Styron and Petagna (2004), "at Mandeville High School, while teachers were doing a 

great deal to prepare students during class time, they reported that they had a little time to 

spend on test-taking sk ill s and reviewing specifically for the test" (p. 5). Mandeville high 

school indicated that so many times students are expected to show up and take a test yet 

they are not even aware of how to take the test. Styron & Petagna (2004) discussed how 

Mandeville high School implemented an after-school tutoring program to address the 

identified areas of need concerning test-taking sk ill s and testing content. Eighty percent 

of students who participated in this tutoring scored proficient on the standardized tests 

and contributed sign ificantl y to the overall academic goals as a part of their school 

improvement plan. 
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Au and Boyd (20 13) indi cated that educators in hi gh schools already have the 

understanding that their students need to reach hi gher levels of achievement under the 

Common Core than under the previous iteration of the standards. Teachers genera ll y lack 

an effecti ve approach for pulling together faculty to boost student performance. 

According to Au and Boyd (2013), the challenge for high schools is to honor the various 

content areas and departments while bringing faculty together as a school-wide 

professional learning community. College and career readiness requires hard-work and 

commitment on the pa11 of all concerned; that includes the teachers, staff, parents, 

students, administrators, and the community. This learning community has to support 

di verse students on all academic learning levels so that all students can be successful. 

High school s tend to identify students by academic ability more so than elementary and 

middle schools. According to the Tennessee Department of Education (2014-2015, a), 

special education students are allowed to graduate high school without taking a foreign 

language or advancing beyond the science of Biology and/or Algebra II, which could 

make college a di stant dream and not a rea lity when transcripts are sent to college 

admissions. College and career readiness are not a one - size fits all and all students have 

to be included in the process. 

Including All: Special Education 

Brand and Valent (2013) contended that as work is being done to increase the 

number of youth who are college and career ready, we must ensure that students with 

di sabilities are not left behind . Thi s can be accomplished by equipping them with the 

knowledge and sk ill s to fulfill their individual potential , compete with other workers, and 
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lead l'u ll and independent li ves. Brand and Va lent (20 13) provided suggesti ons about how 

to provide co llege and career-ready instruction fo r students with disab ili ties such as: 

focusing on other criti ca l skill s; independent, se lf-determinati on, social and emotional 

skills and attitudes (e .g. maturity, resi li ency, se lf-management, se lf-advocacy, and 

interpersonal relations); co llege knowledge (e.g. , finding the right post-secondary 

education match, understand the co llege application process, and appl ying fo r fi nanci al 

aid); criti ca l thinking; lifelong learning; and empl oyment skill s. Students with di sabilities 

should be held to high expectations while acknowledging the aspi rations, interest, talents, 

and desires of each student as well as the necessary learning suppotis needed for each 

student to succeed. All adults in the school including principals, teachers, counselors, and 

aides need to embrace a culture and beli ef system that students with disabilities are 

capable of high-level work and can complete a high school diploma, succeed in post

secondary education, and establish meaningful careers and independent lives. 

Furthermore, school staff and fa mili es must work to help students set goals based on their 

personal bests; goals that refl ect the rea li ties of students' di sabilities without constraining 

them th rough the limitat ion of lowered expectations. Goals should be personalized to 

include strengths, abili ties, and aspi rati ons whil e pushing them to maximize achievement 

based on these ab ili ties (Brand & Valent, 20 13). Students with di sabilities can set career 

goals that they can work on during high school with CTE courses or school-to-work 

programs, which are open to all students in high school. 
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Preparedness for Post-Secondary Options 

The transition to high school can be a difficult one for the 14-year-old student 

who has no clue as to prepare themselves for the next four years of high school and years 

beyond . Additionally, parents are just as new to the process and do not know where to 

begin to help their children transition and prepare them for life after high school. High 

school is filled with decisions about what to study, what classes to take, and what will 

help students navigate life. Some of the choices include military, workforce, college, and 

ce11i ficate career programs. Some students choose what their friends choose to do while 

others do what their parents want them to do with no real answer as to why or if it 

interests them . Thi s section of the literature review discusses the different high school 

pathvvays; the ACT WorkKeys assessments and the ACT. Also, researchers have sought 

out the effectiveness of the alignment of the ACT with classroom instruction and ifit is 

an effective method of measuring preparedness. Factors that affect ACT scores as well as 

other factors determining preparedness for post-secondary options is discussed. 

High School Pathways: School-to-Work Programs 

School-to-work programs are an exce ll ent pathways to college and career ready 

preparation. These programs all ow students to earn credits toward a certificate or degree 

\\'hile still in high school so that they are ready fo r work upon graduation from high 

school. Donaldson, Hin ton, and Nelson (2016) explained the school-to-work program, as 

an opportunity for linking students and schoo l with the workpl ace. This is accomplished 

through schoo l partnerships wi th empl oyers, unions, civic groups, and other public and 

private sector organi zations. Together, these organi zations help students develop the 
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sk ill needed for the competitive job market while making their educational ex peri ence 

relevant to the world they will experience as adults. School-to-work reform , the emphasis 

is moved tovvards applied learning, and away from short-lived, rote memory exerci se. 

Additionally, students gain actual work experience in school, while developing potential 

contacts that may broaden employment options. Ultimately, students experience a boost 

in se lf-confidence through success as both school and work. This will equip students with 

the means with which to obtain jobs in their community (Donaldson, Hinton, & Nelson, 

2016). Students who do participate in the work-to-school program may take advantage of 

the CTE courses to help them focus on one career path which can be pursued at a 

technical college, two-year college or four-year university. 

High School Pathways: CTE and Career Readiness 

Schultz and Stern (2013) cited the U.S. Department of Labor 's projections 

indicating that: 

Nearly 50 percent of all new jobs created between 2008 and 2018 will require 

some fo rm of post-secondary award or training, and for businesses to be globally 

competitive, entry-level workers mu st have appropriate reading skills to qualify 

for these new jobs. (p. 157) 

At the same time, onl y 34 percent of the students who graduate from high school will 

have the sk ill s necessary fo r co llege. This sk ill defi ciency is particularly disconcerting to 

community colleges, where research has indicated that 38-68 percent of college freshman 

take at least one remed ial course. In response, policy-makers at the local , state, and 
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nati onal levels are seeking ways to better prepare all students for transitioning to co llege 

or careers and measure their college and career readiness. 

CTE courses have become more and more popular in high schools through the use 

of career academies. Clarksville-Montgomery County Schools (CMCSS) (2016) is 

currentl y in fifth year of career academies. They have established at least one academy 

within each of the 6 high schools. The different academies are geared toward preparing 

students for college and career. CMCSS offers a wide range of Career Technical 

Education programs under its open admissions policy. Specifically, the school system 

may offer admissions based on se lecti ve criteria in programs like Health Science, 

Agriculture, Game Programming, Hospitality and Tourism, Information Technology, 

Leadership, Manufacturing, Marketing, and Education and Training. CMCSS (2016) 

reports that high school students in vo lved in CTE are more engaged, perform better and 

graduate at higher rates with the following percentages: I) Eighty-one percent of 

dropouts say relevant, rea l-world lea rning opportuniti es would have kept them in high 

school; 2) the average hi gh school graduat ion rate for students concentrating in CTE 

programs is 90. 18 percent compared to an average nati onal freshman graduation rate of 

74.9 percent; and 3) more than 70 percent of secondary CTE concentrators pursued post

secondary educat ion hortl y after hi gh schoo l. CTE courses provide a focus for students 

and enhance thei r abi lities to pursue co llege and/or careers. Students who want to pursue 

careers are otten offered certifi cate programs during high school via CTE classes and 

later pursue post-secondary educat ion while working. Students who plan to pursue 
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admissions exam for all students. 

ACT WorkKeys 
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All students in the state of Tennessee are required to take the ACT in the 

eleventh-grade year whether they plan to go to college or not (Tennessee Department of 

Education, 2014-2015, a). Students who do not plan to attend college do not always 

perceive the value of taking the ACT. It was suggested that CTE teachers, and schools as 

a whole, stress the importance of having content knowledge for the ACT and its products. 

The Work.Keys is an assessment system that helps employers select, hire, train, develop, 

and retain a quality workforce. The assessment measures foundationa l and soft skills such 

as se lf-confidence, time management, and fl ex ibility (American College Test, 2017). 

The WorkKeys assessment measures sk ill s that employers feel are essential in the 

workplace. Students, job seekers, and seasoned profess ional s can use Work.Keys to learn 

more about their strengths and weaknesses and ga in a va lid way to demonstrate their 

ab iliti es to employers. The WorkKeys is also very important to educators as it can be 

used to help take the guesswork out of determining student , applicant, and employee 

qualificat ions. Successful completion of the WorkKeys assessments in Applied 

Mathematics, Locat ing Information, and Reading for In formati on can lead to earning the 

National Career Readi ness Certifi cate ( CRC), a portable credenti al earned by more than 

three milli on people across the United States as reported by the American College Test 

(20 17). 
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The Work Keys readiness indicator provides a reli able estimate that helps identify 

indi viduals who are likely to achieve scores of Level 3 or above on WorkK.eys 

assessments, including Reading for Infonnation, Applied Mathematics, and Locating 

Information. The results also let the user know how much fu11her training can be of 

benefit before taking the full-length standard WorkK.eys assessments (American College 

Test, 2017). Schultz and Stem (2013) furth er explained that the Work.Keys assessments 

were intended to provide infom1ation indicating the relationship between an individual 's 

education and the skills needed for employment. According to Schultz and Stem (2013): 

State policy-makers in Illinoi s and Michigan passed regulations that led to the 

state-wide testing of high school students on WorkK.eys Reading for Infonnation 

and Applied Mathematics assessments. In Alaska, high school juniors are tested 

on these two WorkKeys assessments as we ll as Locating Information 

assessments. (p. I 58) 

According to Schultz and Stern (20 13), the results of the Work Keys assessments are also 

being used in Alaska and orth Dakota as criteri a for obtaining state-sponsored post

secondary ed ucation scholarship a\\'ard s. 

High School Pathways: ACT and College Access 

ACT is a national co ll ege admiss ions e.\am that includes subj ect-level tests in 

Engli sh, Mathemati cs, Read ing, and Science. Students recei ve scores that range from 1-

36 on each subj ec t and an overa ll compos ite score (A merican Co ll ege Test, 2016). The 

Tennessee Department of Educat ion (20 14-20 15, a) reports that all Tennessee students 

are required to take the ACT during the 11 th grade academic school year. ACT 
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establi shed benchmark scores that the Ameri can College Test (ACT) research has 

identified that represents the level of achievement required fo r students to have a 50 

percent chance of obtaining a B or higher or approximately a 75 percent chance of 

obtaining a C or higher in corresponding credit-bearing first- year courses (American 

Coll ege Test, 201 6). American College Test (2016) reported that the ACT College 

Readiness Benchmarks are the minimum scores required on each subject test on the ACT 

(Engli sh, Mathematics, Reading, and Science) fo r students to have a high probability of 

success in credit-bearing, entry-level co llege courses in each subject area. ACT scores are 

widely used by post-secondary inst itutions to determine academi c preparedness and 

competency fo r admiss ion and scholarshi p eligibility. Co ll eges, universities, school 

di stri cts, and educators place a great deal of trust and value in the reliability and academic 

prediction of thi s one ACT test score. Maruyama (20 12) reported that attention has 

grav itated to identi fying college readiness from widely used assessments that measure 

core content areas skill s acquired prior to or during hi gh school, defining threshold scores 

(benchmarks) that signi fy readiness. Even though a case coul d be made for several 

assessments, attention has focused most visib ly on ACT tests. 

ACT alignment with classroom instruction 

Accord ing to Clough and Montgomery (2015): 

The ACT assessments align not only \\' ith the expectations of post-secondary 

education includ ing recru itment, adm iss ions, and placement but also to the 

co llege and career readiness expectation of sta tes and their students, ACT 

Assessments are and ideal \\ ay fo r states that have adopted co llege and career 
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those standards. (p. 4) 
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Alignment refers to the content alignments between the education standards a state has 

adopted and the annual assessments administered to measure and evaluate students ' 

progress (Clough & Montgomery, 2015). Clough and Montgomery (2015) repotted that a 

maj ority of states have adopted the Common Core Standards and will be using new 

assessments cun-ently being created by one of the two state conso1tia to assess progress 

toward those standards. Other states have adopted the Common Core as well as states that 

chose not to adopt those standards or reversed course on their previous adoptions-are 

developing their own assessment systems or have se lected assessments created by one of 

a vari ety of testing companies. ACT solution are explicitl y designed and have been 

empirica ll y va lidated to assess student progress toward co llege and career readiness, and 

therefore are a good match with many state co llege and career readiness standards 

(C lough & Montgomery, 2015). 

According to Clough and Montgomery (20 15), significant overlap exists between 

the Common Core Standards and co llege read iness con tructs of ACT assessments since 

ACT data, empiri ca l research and ubject matter expert ise was instrumental in the 

de\'elopment of the Common Core standards that ident i lied what constituted college and 

career readiness. ACT reli es on research to ensure that its assessments and the ACT 

Coll ege and Career Read iness standards constitute sufficient and up-to-date preparation 

fo r post-secondary educat ion and work-force training. Clough and Montgomery (2015) 

identified the t\,·o research-based component that ACT uses to develop college and career 
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readiness standards: I) Standards descri bing what students should know and be able to do 

a vari ous ACT score ranges are based on analyses of thousands of accrued student 

responses across multiple test form s developed fro m the test blueprints; and 

2) Progress ion ac ross ACT score ranges prov ides an empirical indicator of whether 

students are performing we ll enough in relation to those standards to be considered ready 

fo r post-secondary opportunities. These components and longitudinal data extending into 

post-secondary education all ow the ACT to empirica ll y va lidate the ACT College and 

Career Readiness standards as describing requ is ite and prerequisite skill s as well as 

perfo rmance levels for post-secondary readiness (C lough & Montgomery, 2015). 

Factors affecting ACT scores 

Noble, Roberts, and Sawyer (2006) noted that students fro m lower income, less 

educated fa milies are less likely to succeed academicall y in high schoo l. This fi nding is 

most often attri buted to di ffe rences among gro ups and their opportunities to learn , the 

quality of the education to whi ch they ha\'e access, and to their home environment. It was 

also found that across schools, high schoo l GPA ,,·as strongly and positi vely related to 

ACT Compos ite score for both Caucas ian-American and African-American students. 

Nob le, Roberts, and Sa,,·yer (2006) fr1rther sugge ted that parents' education across 

schoo ls \\'as also strongly related to ACT Compos ite score fo r Caucasian-Ameri can 

students, but not for Afr ican-American students. In compari son, the relat ionship between 

parents' educa ti on and hi gh school GPA ,, as not statistica ll y signi fica nt. The 

relat ionshi ps among ACT Compos ite, academic accomplishments and act ivities, coping 

skill s, positi ve att ributions, and the three background characteri sti cs were also similar fo r 
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African-American and Caucasian-American students. Performance on the ACT 

Assessment did not appear to be differentially influenced by any of the factors or 

covari ates studied, relati ve to group membership. Thus, those factors that benefit student 

achievement, as measured by the ACT Composite, do so for all students, irrespective of 

ethnic group membership. 

Noble, Roberts, and Sawyer (2006) reported that students are capable of 

increas ing their academic achievement and ACT scores despite any non-academic factors 

if encouraged within the academic setting; thus the rat ionale fo r planning interventions to 

increase ACT scores. It takes address ing the student holisticall y in order to change 

overa ll attitudes toward the ACT and its connect ion to post-secondary education. Nobles, 

Roberts, and Sawyer (2006) stressed that regardless of race/ethnicity, students can 

increase their chances of doing we ll on the ACT Assessment, and thus increase their 

chances of enro lling in and succeedi ng in co llege, by foc using on academic achievement 

in high school (e.g., taking ri gorous coursework and obtaining good grades). To some 

extent , their educational achievement can benefit from time spent out of schoo l on 

educationall y rel ated activities and accompli hments. Moreover, act ion on the part of 

parents, counselors, teachers, and schools can help students deve lop positive coping skills 

and reali sti c expectation · of themselves, thereby helping them overcome background 

conditi ons that might othe1wise affec t th ei r chances ot'be ing successful in schoo l. 

According to Ma ru yama (20 12), the Ameri can Co llege Test company has 

regularly released a report te lli ng the U.S. public about the proportion of students taking 

ACTS \\·ho are and are not --co ll ege ready"; the pronouncements of ACT are di smal. 
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How should readiness pronouncements based on ACT thresholds be interpreted? Can it 

really be as ACT maintains that no more than one in four test-takers should expect to get 

grades of C or better in four core subject areas in college? Such projections are not borne 

out in college performance where, according to Maruyama (2012), over 56 percent of 

students at four-year institutions graduate within six years and up to 70 percent graduate 

eventually. Maruyama (2012) argued in his research that threshold scores used by ACT 

and others do not adequately assess college readiness, and Maruyama suggests alternative 

approaches for determining readiness . 

Other Factors predicting college readiness and success 

Mattern, Allen, and Camara (2016) reported that college readiness encompasses 

much more than academic preparation . Taking additional factors into account provides a 

richer and more holi stic vi ew of one's preparedness for future success in school and the 

workpl ace. For instance, empl oyers want to know if an employee will be dependable, on

time, an effecti ve communicator, and a quick learner. One test does not always reveal 

personal characteri sti cs and the probability of success. There are many complexities that 

ari se when definin g coll ege readiness. Mattern , Allen, and Camara (2016) stated that: 

In the coll ege and readiness literature, there seems to be an abundance of 

attenti on to the identifica tion of at-ri sk students. But that is just the first step. 

Development of interventi ons and eva luating the efficacy of those interventions is 

equall y, if not more, important. If the interventions do not change behavior and 

performance, then the va lue of identificati on is diminished. Evaluations of early 

'warning systems can go hand-in-hand with evaluation of interventions: is the 
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early warning system able to identify students who need the intervention and can 

benefit from it? (p. 32) 

Gae1tner and McClarty (2015) identified six factors that effect college readiness : 

academic achievement, motivation, behavior, social engagement, family circumstances, 

and school characteristics. A review of theoretical models of college readiness illustrates 

that the number of ways these factors can be organized is likely to equal the number of 

the framework that can be proposed. For example, Conley's (2011) model specified four 

keys to college readiness: key cognitive strategies, key content knowledge, key learning 

skill s and techniques, and key transition knowledge and skill s. The research of Mattern, 

Allen, and Camara (2016) led to the development of a holi stic framework of college and 

career readiness that is also di vided into four broad domains: core academic skills, cross

cutting capabilities, behav ioral skill s, and educat ion and career nav igation skills. The two 

frameworks appear similar; however, the constructs and related knowl edge, skills, and 

ab ilities within each of the broad domains revea ls differences in the constructs included 

in the two models as we ll as how they are class ified within domai ns. Factors that are 

most important fo r co ll ege read iness and how those factors should be categorized or 

grouped together remains an open questi on. Us ing the predictors of high school grade 

point average (G PA) and ACT is convenient because the measures are more universally 

ava ilable than college outcomes \\'hich are onl y observed for students who go to college. 

While GPA is not the onl y outcome of co ll ege readiness, it is often used for research 

purposes because of its ava il ab ility to researchers, its relationship to high school 

academic achievement, and its strong sta tistica l relati onships with other college outcomes 
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such as degree attainment, retention , and final college GPA. Maruyama (2012) reported 

that literature on college attainment finds that assessments and high school grades are 

important predictors of first-year college perfo1111ance but that they diminish in their 

relationships across the college years. Additionally, Maruyama (2012) argued that 

choosing thresholds based on a single assessment such as ACT is problematic in terms of 

both the amount of miscategorization and the overall rates of readiness identified. 

Incorporating multiple measures to determine readiness should increase the accuracy of 

judgments about readiness. 

Gaps in Research 

College and career readiness is the goa l of many k-12 education systems. It is the 

priority of businesses as well as educators . However, the term college and career ready 

are de tined in the resea rch separatel y being college ready or career ready. There was 

much research on college ready and assessments such as ACT being establi shed as a 

college admi ss ion test. On the other hand, ca reer ready research does not show it has 

hav ing a defined assessmen t rather the opinion of those deciding. There was very little 

research on ho,, to de tine career ready and if it should be coupl ed in with college ready. 

There ,ms not much research on,, hether K-12 settings should be co ll ege and career 

ready or just creating a college-go ing cu lture. ACT also has WorkKeys as a career ready 

tool and there are states that use thi s to determine if students are co ll ege and career ready 

rather than just knowing the content on state tests and/or ACT. Research should show the 

impacts of the t\\'o assessments and ho,,· to in corporate them together for best 

determinants of reali stic estab li shed goa ls set and how they are accomplished. 
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Whil e researchers idea li sti ca ll y proposed that earl y exposure to co llege and career 

goals were benefi cial, there was little research showing the impact of the early 

interventi ons in middle or elementary school and its effect on preparation fo r high school 

and post-secondary educati on. Earl y exposure seems to remain be in the fonnati ve stages 

and does not refl ect its long-term impact at thi s time. There was insuffi cient research to 

support that earl y exposure to co llege and career ready initiatives are more effective than 

waiting until high school to begin co ll ege and career ready in the ninth grade. Research 

onl y showed in theory and idea li sti ca ll y that earl y exposure is more of a benefit to 

students that wa iting. In theory, the earl y exposure to co llege and career readiness would 

give students an advantage because they are ab le to set goals early in li fe and take the 

necessary steps to get there. For instance, a student who is exposed in elementary school 

learn at an ea rl y place in their educat ional experience what careers are poss ible fo r them 

to achieve. Thi s allows them to enter their mi dd le school experi ence with the background 

of e.\ploring career in terests and skill lnel. A mi ddle school student then enters high 

schoo l ,,·ith the ab ility to make an educati onal plan that outlines their high school classes 

and the rigor needed in order to meet their set goa l . Their high school career can then be 

tailored to fi t those interest and ho,,· plan for post-secondary opt ions. Those high school 

seni ors arc ab le to make informed decisions about their fu ture and determ ine their own 

success ,, h ich is no longer measured by just one tes t. 

ACT reports be ing aligned \\'ith the states Common Core fo r all fifty states and 

be ing the best pred ictor of co llege readi ness fo r hi gh schoo l graduate. However, 

researchers have di scovered that determ ining co ll ege readiness as determined by the 
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threshold ofone assessment was too narrow and conflicted in the dependability of the 

ACT when used spec ifica ll y fo r predicting college readiness. Many students determine 

their potential academic success with one ACT score but research shows that there are 

numerous fac tors that determine a student 's post-secondary success. High school GPA, 

curriculum ri gor, exposure to college and career ready initiatives, and extracun-icular 

ac ti vities. Students, teachers, and the learning community tend to have a very nan-ow 

foc us but in actuality it takes a we ll-rounded student to be successful during high school 

post-secondary ventures. The ACT is one too l to help guide students in their areas of 

strength and weakness. However, research showed that using a singular predictor cannot 

dec ide the potential of a student espec iall y when there are other tests such as the 

Scholas ti c Assessment Test (SAT) that is also widely used by post-secondary institutions. 

It is im portant fo r students to do their best on the ACT but not to so lely depend upon it as 

their onl y means of be ing successful. 



Participants 

CHAPTER3 

METHODOLOGY 
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This study included approximately 308 eleventh grade students, from a rural high 

school (Northwest High School) in Clarksville, TN, located in a low-socioeconomic area 

of Montgomery County. The students' average age was 16 years old. Fifty-one percent of 

the students were femal e and forty-nine percent of the students were male. Fifty-six 

percent of the students were Caucas ian, thirty-one percent of the students were African

American, and less than one percent of the students were of Hispanic ethnicity. 

Seventeen percent of the students were at an advanced level of achievement in 

Mathematics, seventy-five percent of the students were at a middle level of achievement 

in Mathematics, and eight percent of the students were at a low level of achievement in 

Mathematics. All eleventh grade or third-yea r students are required to take the ACT. In 

preparation for the ACT, all eleventh grade or third-year students took the ACT plan as 

tenth grade students during the practice test the fal l and in the spring with specific, 

targeted interventions to address areas of need in between the two practice tests and 

before the scored ACT given in the month of Apri l. The students were not compensated 

for their participation. 

Materials 

The independent variab le examined in thi s study was the American College Test 

(ACT). ACT (20 16) is a nat ional co llege admiss ions exam that includes subj ect-level 

tests in Engl ish, Mathematics, Reading and Sc ience. Students receive scores that range 
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from I to 36 on each subject and an overall composite score. ACT establishes benchmark 

scores that ACT's (2016) research has identified to represent the level of achievement 

required for students to have a fifty percent chance of obtaining a B or higher or about a 

seventy-fi ve percent chance of obtaining a C or higher in coITesponding credit-bearing 

first-year college courses. Benchmark scores are as follow: English: 18; Mathematics: 22; 

Reading: 22; and Science: 23. 

Other tests used in this study to gather data was the ACT PLAN and the ACT 

practice tests . ACT (2016) provided the following description for the ACT Plan: 

Includes four multiple-choice tests: Engli sh, Mathematics, Reading, and Science. 

Students' skill s in these subj ects will make a big difference- in school and, 

eventuall y, in their careers. ACT Pl an score reports will help identify strengths 

and areas where improvement is needed. (p. I) 

The dependent variab le was the student 's offic ial ACT scores and benchmarks scores 

publi shed at the end of 20 16-20 I 7 academic sc hoo l year. 

Procedure 

The study\\ as conducted using an e.\perimenta l study method that used a pretest 

and posttest mi .\ed method design in using test data from the 20 15-20 16 and 2016-2017 

academic ca lendar schoo l year at a ru ra l high schoo l in Clarksv ille, Tennessee. The study 

lasted from September 20 15, \\hen the ACT PLA \\'as admini stered to May I, 2017, 

after the March 2 1 ' 1 ACT scores were reported. 

The eleventh-grade students participated in the PLAN during the 2015-2016 

academi c schoo l yea r as tenth graders. Data from the PLAN scores reflected a need for an 



interventi on plan in order to help increase ACT scores fo r the future spring 20 17 state 

ACT test. ACT PLAN scores showed approximately ten percent of juniors meeting the 

ACT Benchmarks. Since the school year had already begun , there was not much 

classroom instruction other than the instruction students received from the ACT Prep 

class. The counseling and administration teams began to strategize ways to help these 

eleventh-grade students be successful for the upcoming test. 
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Students in Northwest High School were not making the connection between the 

ACT test and college scholarships, preparation, and course work as evidenced by low test 

scores and lack of interest. There was a very nonchalant attitude towards concerning 

college attendance as well as the ACT in general. To address the lackadaisical attitude 

and help students make the connection between ACT scores and college readiness, all 

counselors went to Juni or Engli sh classes over the course of two days and met with each 

student independentl y to review each student 's test scores on the ACT Plan . Discussions 

occu1Ted with each student concerning their score interpretation, identified areas of 

weakness and strength , and ass istance was prov ided to help them understand the 

importance of the test to their future educati onal endeavors. 

The ACT prep class consisted of understanding the test dynamics such as the 

amount of questions per subj ect and timing fo r each secti on. Students were exposed to 

resources such as ACT practi ce test, ACT webs ite, and other websites that provided help 

concerning Mathemati cs , Engli sh, Reading, and Science. Students were timed during the 

admini strati on of each practi ce test in order to get in the practi ce of close reading and 

being abl e to fini sh the entire test. Students were also able to print out their results and 
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,, ith an ex pl anati on concerning the incorrect probl ems and why. The students would then 

take their practice test results to their teachers of the subject in which they had struggled. 

An ACT Team consisting of teacher leaders, admini stration, counselors, and 

students was fonned in August of 201 7 to address the concerns of low ACT scores. The 

ACT team developed the foll owing intense interventions for the current juniors to prepare 

fo r ACT in March of 2017. The intervention plan involved the following: 1) Academic 

counseling with school counselors invol ving PLAN scores from the 2015-2016 academic 

school year; 2) Every Junior would take the ACT Prep class during the 2016-2017 

academic year; 3) Increased number of sections of ACT prep offered each semester; 

4) ACT practice test given in the fall and in the spring; 5) Planned classroom instruction 

during advi sory time for all juniors, approximately 20 minutes per day per week for the 

spring semester; 6) More intense after-school ACT prep offered during the spring 

semester; and 7) Outside resources would be provided such as the ACT practice test 

along with Kaplan ACT prep books fo r students. 

Research Questions 

I. Do co ll ege and career ready initiati ves in career technical education and core 

academic high school courses at North west High School result in a higher 

percentage of high schoo l juniors and seniors meeting the ACT benchmarks? 

2. Are there other key fac tors to be considered in predicting student 's success 

beyond high schoo l and preparedness fo r education/career/workforce? 



3. Does the implementation of college and career-ready initiati ves increase 

positi ve attitudes of students concerning a college-going culture as well as 

increase the confidence in preparedness for life after high school? 

Research Hypotheses 
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1. ACT Readiness Benchmark scores will be directly and positively 

impacted by college and career-ready instruction, curriculum, initiatives in 

high school. 

2. Null Hypothesis: There is no change in the ACT college readiness 

benchmarks scores for juniors and seniors before the implementation of 

college and career-ready initiatives and after the implementation of 

college and career-ready initiatives. 

This research is derived from conclusions based on the ACT Practice Tests given 

to all eleventh-grade students in September 2016 and January 2017. At the beginning of 

the study, students completed the ACT PLAN and interpreted their scores very briefly 

with their teachers and counselor wi th no mention of the ACT test again until the spring 

semester of the 2016-2017 academic school year. During the fall semester of 2017, 

students were provided indi vidual academic counseling and conferencing with a school 

counselor. Data was collected from the school data system, PowerSchool. All Plan scores 

used at the beginning were from the 20 15-2016 academic school year. All ACT practice 

tests were provided by ACT and scored by the Path Dri ver electronically for reporting 

purposes. PathDri ver is an electronic testing scanning system used for reporting test 
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scores at orthwest Hi gh school and the Clarksv ille-Montgomery County Schools 

(CMCSS). 



CHAPTER 4 

RESULTS 
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The scores from the graduating class of 2016 appeared to be representative of 

students who even planned to attend college or had any direction for post-secondary 

options. As a result of this low percentage of students meeting the benchmarks as well as 

the school average ACT score of 17.4 which is below the state of Tennessee average of 

18.4. There was nothing that could be done about the ACT scores for the graduating class 

of 2016 but the focus would be on the graduating class of 2017. The question was, if 

there were college and career ready initiatives within the instructional program via career 

and technical education (CTE) as well as the traditional core classes, would there be a 

significant difference between their scores on practice tests taken in the fall of 2016 and 

the ACT Test scores administered in the spring of 2017, after the college and career ready 

strategies were used? The null hypothesis for this analysis stated that there will be no 

significant difference between the practice ACT scores in the fall and the practice ACT 

scores in the spring after college and career ready initiatives. Alternatively, the research 

hypothesis is that students will increase their overall ACT scores after the implementation 

of college and career ready initiatives for at least 100 minutes per week for 9 weeks 

between the two practice tests (Ho: Fall Scores=Spring Scores; Ha: Fall scores <Spring 

Scores). 



Descriptive Statistics 

Table I, below, shows the pertinent stati sti cs fo r the graduating class of 201 7 on the 

Prac ti ce ACT. 

Table I 

Descriptive Statistics of class of 201 7 practice A CT Score-Mean, Median, Mode, 

Standard Deviation, ACT practice Score for Fall 201 6 and Spring 2017 
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ACT pract ice: fa ll ACT practi ce : spring 
N Valid 275 275 

Missing 17 17 
- - -- - -

Mean 16.77 13 18.3918 

Median 16.3333 l 7.7500 
---

Mode 15.00 15 .25 

Std. Deviation 4.26957 4.84414 

With raw scores, there is a difference between the ACT Practice Test for the fall of 2016 

and ACT Practice test administered during the spring of 201 7 indicated by the difference 

in the Mean scores between the two categori es suggesting that students performed better 

after hav ing 148 hours of college and career ready initi ati ves . 

Assumptions 

The data fo r thi s question consisted of two vari ables : the independent variable -

co llege and career ready initiati ves - is quantitati ve while the dependent variable - ACT 

test score - is continuous. A linear Regress ion was used to determine the impact of 
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college and career ready initi ati ves on ACT scores. The first two assumptions relate to 

the study des ign and the measurements while the other fi ve assumptions relate to how the 

data tits the linear regress ion model. 

Assumption one states that there is one dependent variable that is measured at the 

continuous level. In thi s fi eld study the ACT Test scores were measured on a continuous 

leve l. Assumption two states that there is one independent vari able that is measured at the 

continuous level. The quantitati ve, independent vari able of college and career ready 

initiati ves was a measure in the amount of hours ( 148 max imum) in classroom 

instruction. Assumption three states that there is a linear relationship between the 

independent and dependent variables. The scatterplot graph, fi gure I, suggests that there 

is a I iner regression. Assumption four states that the errors are independent. In linear 

regression, errors are known as residuals, thus res iduals must be independent. 

To test assumption four, I used the Durbin-Watson test. The Durbin-Watson test 

is a test fo r a particul ar type of (lack of) independence; namely, I st-order autocon-elation, 

which means that adj acent observa tions (specifica ll y, their errors) are coJTelated (i.e., not 

independent). As indicated below in the model summary (Table 2), there was 

independence of res iduals, as assessed by Durbin-Watson stati stic of 1.747. 

Assumption fi ve is there are no signi ficant outl iers. Casewise diagnostics was 

used to determine if there are outliers as indicated below in Table 3. Case 123 and 275 

have standardi zed res iduals that are greater than +/- 3 standard deviations. The outliers 

are ne ither the result of a data entry error or measurement error, rather unusual data 

po in ts ; thus the out lier will be kept in the data. 
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Table 2 

,\lode/ S11111111m T . Durh in-Watson Statistical Tes t determ ining independence o/resicluals 

Std. Error of 
Mode l R R Sq uare 

Adj usted R 

Square the Estim ate Durbin -Watson 
.7853 .616 .6 15 

a. Predictors: (Constant), ACT practi ce: fa ll ; 

b. Dependent Vari able: ACT practi ce: spring 

Table 3 

Caseivise Diagnostic test determining outliers 

Case Number Std. Res idual 

ACT pract ice: 

spring 

123 

275 

-3 .712 

3.091 

Dependent Vari abl e: ACT practice: spring 

13 .00 

12 .75 

3.00704 1.747 

Pred icted 

Value 

24.1612 

3.4566 

Res id ual 

-11.1 6124 

9.29344 

Assumption six is the assumption of homoscedasti city, which is an important 

assumption of linear regress ion and indi cates that the variance of the eITors (res iduals) is 

constant across all the va lues of the independent variable. There was horn oscedasti city, as 

assessed by visual inspection of a plot of standardi zed res iduals versus standardi zed 

predicted values, in Fi gure I. 
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In linear regress ion there are two methods to ascerta in if the residuals are 

normall y di stributed. A hi stogram graph is shown be low (Figure 2) that the standardized 

resid uals appear to be approximate ly norma ll y di stributed . 

Figure 1 

Homoscedasticity: linear Regression across values of independent variable 

Scatterplot 

Dependent Variable: ACTpracticespring 
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Figure 2 

Histogra111 determining !f res iduals are normally distributed 
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Mean= -1 .7BE-15 
Std . Dev . = 0.998 
N = 275 
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Figure 3 

Normal ?-Plot showing the regress ion a/standardized res idual 

Normal P-P Plot of Regression Standardized Residual 
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Observationa ll y, it is readil y conc luded from the above Normal P-P Plot (Figure 

3) that although the points are not ali gned perfec tl y along the di agonal line, they are close 

enough in proximity to indicate that the res iduals are approx imately normally di stributed. 

As linear regress ion analys is is fa irly robust aga inst deviati ons from normality, we can 

accept thi s result as meaning that no transform ations or otherwise need to take place; you 

have not violated the assumption of normality. Res iduals vvere normall y di str ibuted as 

assessed by visual inspection of a normal pro bability plot. 



Results 

The ori ginal research questions and Hypothes is fo r thi s study are as fo llows, 

which wi ll exp lain whether the null hypothes is is retained or rejected: 

Research Questions 
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I. Do college and career ready initiat ives in (CTE) and core academic high 

school courses at Northwest High School result in a higher percentage of high 

school juniors and seniors meeting the ACT benchmarks? 

2. Are there other key fac tors to be considered in predicting student 's success 

beyond high school and preparedness fo r education/career/workforce? 

3. Does the implementation of college and career-ready initiati ves increase 

pos iti ve attitudes of students concerning a co llege-go ing culture as well as 

increase the confidence in preparedness fo r life after high school? 

Research Hypotheses 

I. ACT Readiness Benchmark scores will be directl y and positi vely impacted 

by co llege and career-ready instruction, curriculum, in iti ati ves in high 

schoo l. 

2. Null Hypothes is: There is no change in the ACT co ll ege read iness 

benchmarks scores for juniors and seniors before the implementation of 

co lleoe and career-ready initiati ves and after the implementation of co ll ege 
::, 

and career-ready initiati ves. 
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As indicated in Table 2, R2 = 0.616, which as a percentage is 61.6% (i.e., 0.6 16 x 

I 00 = 61.6%). The Rl value of 61.6 represents the proportion of vari ance in the 

dependent vari able (ACT scores) that can be ex plained by the independent vari able 

(hours of initiati ves). Technicall y, it is the percentage (or proportion) of variation 

accounted for by the regress ion model above and beyond the mean model. In thi s 

example, Rl = 61.6%, which means that the independent vari able, time, explains 61 .6% 

of the variability of the dependent variable. 148 hours of co llege and career ready 

instruction accounted fo r 61.6% of the vari ation in ACT scores with adjusted R2 = 61.5%, 

a medium size effect according to Cohen ( 1988). 

Table 4 

ANO VA to determine statistical significance 

ANOVAll 

Mode l 

Regression 

Residual 

Tota l 

Sum of 

Squares 

396 1.055 

2468.539 

6429.594 

a. Dependent Vari ab le: ACT pract ice: spring 

b. Predi ctors: (Constant), ACT pract ice: fa ll 

df 

273 

274 

Mean Square 

396 1.055 

9.042 

F Sig. 

438.060 

The regress ion model is stati sti ca ll y signi ti cant , F ( l, 273) = 438 .060, p < .0005. 

I · · · II · ·f- t becausep < 05 A stati st ica ll y signifi cant result also indicates t 1s stat1 st1 ca y s1g111 ,can · · · 

I h · · t. II s,·o111·ticant linear relationshi p. This is reported fro m the Table 7 t iat t ere 1s a stat1 s 1ca Y o 

,., - 4"8 060 < 0005 . Thus there was a signifi cant diffe rence in above as: F(l, 27_)) - .) • , P · ' 
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practi ce ACT scores in fa ll of 201 6 without any co ll ege and career initiati ves and ACT 

practi ce scores in spring of 201 7 with 148 hours of college and career ready initiati ves . 

Thus, the Null Hypothesis, there is no change in the ACT college readiness benchmarks 

scores fo r juniors and seniors before the implementation of college and career-ready 

initi ati ves and after the implementation of college and career-ready initiati ves, must be 

rejected. 



CHAPTER 5 

CONCLUSION 

College and career readiness is a point of di scuss ion in school businesses the 
' ' 
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classroom, and student 's homes. Employers want employees to have basic academic 

sk ill s and educators are being held accountable for achievement in academic areas. 

Research shows that students are graduating from high school unprepared for post

secondary education and/or the workforce. Thus proving that there is a gap between high 

school academics and co ll ege level course content. Co ll ege and career readiness is 

multi faceted with many vari ab les academic and nonacademic that play a role in being 

prepared fo r post-secondary education and/or the workforce. 

Importance of ACT to college and career planning 

There are many decisions that must be made by students when they are 

considering post-secondary opt ions. It is imperative that students are well prepared 

academi ca ll y in order to be co ll ege and caree r ready. The ACT is used by many higher 

educati on instituti ons as a determinant of admiss ions. In the state of Tennessee, low 

ACT scores can be mi ssed opportuniti es for money and co ll ege admiss ion . It is 

imperative to improve these scores in order to increase student 's opportun ity for post

secondary educat ion. The ACT estab li shes benchmark scores that the ACT's (20 16) 

research has identifi ed to represent the level of ac hievement required for students to have 

a 50 percent chance of obtai ning a B or higher or about a 75 percent chance of obtaining 

a C or higher in corresponding credit-bearing first-year co ll ege courses. The ACT 

Benchmark scores are as fol low: Engli sh: 18; Mathematics: 22; Reading: 22; and 



Science: 23 -The ACT benchmark scores and compos ite scores should be addressed 

,,·ithin the learning environment during a student 's I · h h I 11g sc oo career. Exposure to the 
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ACT as a whole is key to a student 's success on the ACT. It is the beliefof this research 

that the dependent vari able of ACT Readiness benchmark scores are directly and 

positi ve ly impacted by the independent, qualitati ve variable of college and career ready 

instruction, cun-iculum and initiati ves in all high school learning environments. 

Historicall y college and career readiness has been sought by administrators, 

legislators and community advocates to improve student achievement at all levels. The 

academi c trajectory was changed through standardi zed testing as a result of the National 

Defense Education Act. Standardi zed testing in high schools increased from one-third of 

the student popul ation to nearl y I 00 percent. The educational system steadfas tl y moved 

toward the present one size fits all agenda as indicated by o Child Left Behind of 2001. 

Although the NC LB was foc used on changing academ ic achievement in the K-1 2 

educational arena, it has long term implications fo r co ll ege readiness. Co llege readiness is 

more than just standardi zed testing rather equipping students with educational skill s and 

tools fo r everyday pract ice and in fo rmed decision mak ing. Implementati on of co llege and 

career-ready curriculum leads to a school culture of co ll ege and career ready beliefs and 

atti tudes, development of relevant and meaningful instruction, and a heightened sense of 

awareness of bein o co lleoe and careerfoork fo rce ready. 
0 0 

I d tea Co lleoe and career ready environment there must be collecti ve n or er to crea , o 

d · d. ·d I d t als set with the intent of acco untability and expectation of an 111 1v1 ua stu en go 

II Th ACT · th neasLirino st ick to which we want students to achieve at least exce ence. e 1s e I o 
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ascorcol' 21 or abovc.Ascoreo f21' ·h I · -is t e goa because in the state of Tennessee it 
' 

opens doors for post-secondary financial support. Additionally, the hi gher the ACT score, 

the higher the probability of coll eoe admi·ssi·on a d e, I d · h' 
b n success1u aca em1c ac 1evement 

duri ng the first year of college. Vi sible, viable, and realistic preparation must be 

embedded in a ri gorous curriculum related to the ACT and career ready initiatives order 

to expose students to information necessary for well infonned decisions. We must 

in vo lve everyone that plays a part in preparing students for life after high school such as 

parents, teachers, and community stakeholders. The exposure to career planning and not 

onl y col lege planning has to be embedded into the core curriculum as well as CTE 

courses. 

Implications for Exposure to College and Career Readiness 

Effective implementation is key and the timing of exposure is vital to how long 

students and parents have to plan for post-secondary options. In the state of Tennessee, 

all students take the ACT during the spring of their junior year. Identifying students 

nearing the end of their high school year leaves little to no time for intervention and has 

little utility for indi vidual students. Therefore, it is expedient to have early indicators and 

exposure to college and career ready initiatives as earl y as elementary and middle 

schoo ls. Early ex posure helps to prepare students for high school because most students 

are underprepared for high school content much less the amount of testing that will take 

place to idea li st ica ll y predict their futures. Parents and students need help to make well 

· c- d d · · Ed cat1·011 a11d career nav igation is a complex process requiring 1n1 onne ec1s1ons. u 

d. t'C' · · k'll tliroLtohout a student 's academic career. Research suggests that 1 1erent nav1gat1on s I s b 



naYiiw ti on plays a key ro le in ~ac ,·1,·tat,·no ·t · · d c: · · · 
~ o oppo1 un1t1 es an success ml trans1t1ons. High 

school students who have career goals are more likely to be prepared fo r the future 

because their ac ti ons are intentional and they have the necessary info m1 ation to make 

\\ ell info rmed decisions. 
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These well in fo nn ed decisions come from a comprehensive approach of assess ing 

data and constructing an instructional curriculum that addresses identified areas of need. 

Every school is di ffe rent. The classroom is fill ed with di versity and educators cannot go 

at it alone rather a whole school effort. The infrastructure of a school is imperati ve to 

improv ing academic preparedness. As aforementioned, Au 's (201 3) research shows that a 

strong infrastructure has a supporti ve principal, a key curriculum leader, and a liaison 

team. Educators already have the understanding that students need to reach for higher 

levels of achievement. However, teachers can sometimes lack an effective approach for 

pulling together faculty to boost student perfo m1ance. The research of thi s fi eld study 

shows that a holi sti c approach fro m parents, students, teachers, and administration is 

effecti ve in implementati on of a college and career ready culture. 

Transition of Hioh School student to College Student 
b 

Once a co llege and career ready structure has been created it is important fo r 

studen ts to know all poss ible pathways. The transit ion fro m high school to post

secondary can be diffic ult but it will be much smoother if they know the poss ible options. 

A high school co ul d have the fo llowing as their pathways: school-to-work programs, 

C'TE d d. d ACT and co llege access. Once a student has chosen their an career rea mess, an 

b 
· t ooals accordin o to their path way, which gives a clear pathway, they can eg1n to se o o 



patll\\ ay. A student who chooses ACT and college access must begin to increase their 

ri gor in what high school courses they take in order to be academically prepared. There 

are also other factors that affect ACT scores such as motivation behavior soc ial 
' ' 
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engagement, family circumstances and school characteristic. As you can see college 

readiness encompasses much more than academic preparation. For this reason, we much 

approach a student 's college and career readiness holistically. 

Implications of this Research for High Schools 

Do college and career ready initiatives in (CTE) and core academic high school 

courses at Northwest High school result in a higher percentage of high school juniors and 

seniors meeting the ACT benchmarks as well as increasing positivity in the attitudes of 

students concerning the ACT? The answer must be a resounding yes; student scores were 

impacted significantly from the fall of2016 to the spring of20l 7 after the 

implementation of 148 hours of college and career ready initiatives. It is the beliefofthis 

research that exposure to the ACT within the classroom rigor and instruction, career 

planning, and a school wide/community approach yie lded the positive results which in 

turn help to academically and mentall y prepare students for post-secondary options. 
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APPEN DIX A: 

Institutional Review Board Letter of Approval to Conduct Research 



Date: I 0/24/20 17 

ii r State-Universil 
INSTITUTIONAL REVIEW BOARD 

RE: 17-067: The Impact of College and Career Ready Initi atives on High School 
Preparedness fo r Post- Secondary Options 

Dear Ms. Mill er and Dr. Stewart, 
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We appreciate your cooperati on with the human research review process. This letter is to infonn 
you that study 17-067 has been reviewed on an expedited level. It is my pleasure to infonn you 
that your study has been approved. 

Thi s approval is subject to APSU Poli cies and Procedures governing human subject 
research. The IRB reserves the right to withdraw approval if unresolved issues are raised 
during the review period. Any changes or deviati ons from the approved protocol must be 
submitted in writ ing to the IRB for further review and approva l before continuing. 

This approval is fo r one calendar year and a closed study report or request for continuing 
rev iew is required on or before the expiration date, 10/24/20 18. If you have any questions or 
requi re further in formation, you can contact me by phone (93 1-22 1-7506) or email 
butterfi e Id j@.apsu.edu ). 

Sincerely, 

Jonniann Butterfi eld, Ph . D. Chair, API RB 
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Permission to Conduct Research Clarksv ille Montgomery County Schools 

Approval Letter 
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MONTGOMERY COUNTY 

From: 

To: 

Subj ect: 

Dr. Kimi Sucharski 
CMCSS Accountability 
612 Gracey Ave 
Clarksville, TN 37040 

April Mill er 

Request to Conduct Research in CMCSS 
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January 3 I, 201 7 

The Clarksvill e Montgomery County School System Research Committee has met and approved 
your request to conduct research in the District at Northwest HS evaluating the correlation 
between the utilization of coll ege and career readiness instructi onal strategies and the percent of 
participating students meeting the coll ege readiness benchmarks on the ACT. This includes the 
co llection of ACT student data. 

Sincerely, 

Dr. Kimi Sucharski 
CMCSS Accountability and 
Assessment 
Kirn i.suchJrski@cmcss .net 
(93 I) 920-7813 office 
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